



































Changes in Availability of Food Materials and 
How They Were Used for School Lunch
Abstract
キーワード：学校給食／食育／食生活
  To survey the availability of food materials and how they were used for school lunch, school lunch 
menus adopted by Kanazawa City in 1984 ﬁscal were analyzed with a focus on fruit and vegetable. 
School lunch in the city had used mainly a group of vegetables, such as onion, potato, and carrot. 
However, the vegetables were used less frequently and food materials for school lunch diversiﬁed in 
recent years. The survey result was compared with “Annual Market Report” and “Household Expense 
Survey”, which showed that increased volumes of those vegetables tended to be eaten fresh. However, 
the survey showed that the vegetables used for school lunch decreased in volume and young people’s 
preference and labor saving in cooking made the difference. On the other hand, traditional vegetables, 
which decreased in consumption volume at home, were used for school lunch in recent years, indicating 
that school lunch contributed to the succession of traditional food culture.
食品の出回りと学校給食における食材の利用の変化
＊ 1 Yoshie NIIZAWA 
北陸学院大学短期大学部　食物栄養学科　調理学
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































表 9a　青菜類の学校給食における使用数量の推移と市場入荷量の推移の比較 － 2004年を100とした比率－
表 9b　きのこ類の学校給食における使用数量の推移と市場入荷量の推移の比較 － 2004年を100とした比率－
表 9c　莢類の学校給食における使用数量の推移と市場入荷量の推移の比較 － 2004年を100とした比率－
表 9d　芋類の学校給食における使用数量の推移と市場入荷量の推移の比較 － 2004年を100とした比率－
表 9e　学校給食における経年変化の多い野菜の使用数量の推移と市場入荷量の推移の比較 － 2004年を100とした比率－
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